improvement in general condition is associated with improvement in carbohydrate metabolisnm.
The curves before and after treatment are shown with the patient.
This case illustrates the beneficial effect of administering thyroid extract and anterior lobe pituitary extract simultaneously. The tolerance to thyroid seems to be increased.
(7) ADOLESCENT OBESITY; PITUITARY TYPE. TREATED By THYROID EXTRACT. I. B., aged 13 . This girl has recently been brought to hospital for obesity. Her weight is now 13 st. 9 lb. She is overgrown for her age, her height being 155 cm. Her obesity developed after diphtheria at the age of 8. Previous to that she was not abnormally stout. Menstruation commenced at the age of 12, but the periods are irregular and come on at intervals of about three months only. She eats more than the average child. Her carbohydrate tolerance is considerably increased. (Curve shown.)
Bone development advanced, the epiphyses of the hands and wrists having all united at this early age. Her sella turcica was reported on as below the average size.
She has only recently commenced to undergo treatment with thyroid extract. The case is shown to illustrate the type of so-called pituitary obesity in which the latter develops in association with a period of accelerated growth-the bone development is correspondingly advanced. Menstruation in these patients, after beginning early, usually becomes more and more irregular and defective. Treatment with thyroid and whole gland pituitary extracts often exerts a beneficial effect in reducing obesity and improving the metabolism and menstruation.
(8) CASE OF METRORRHAGIA TREATED WITH EXTRACT OF CORPUS LUTEUM. R. F., aged 15. This child was sent to hospital for metrorrhagia. Her periods began at the age of 11 and have always been irregular, occasionally lasting for months at a time. On the present occasion the menstrual losses have continued for ten months without intermission.
She is a well-developed girl of average height, slightly below average weight. Bone development is considerably advanced. The epiphyses of her hands and wrists have all completely fused. This should normally occur at the age of 18 to 20. The epiphyses of the radius and ulna normally fuse at about the age of 23 to 25. Pelvic examination shows the uterus to be normal in size.
This case is shown to illustrate a point which is often found in these cases of puberty metrorrhagia: advanced bone development in association with physical characteristics which are rather above the average.
She has been treated with extract of corpus luteum, 5 gr. t.d.s. for six weeks. This appears to have exerted a beneficial effect. Menstruation had, previous to treatment, been continuous for ten months. Since treatment the losses have stopped with a fourteen days' clear interval.
Case of Eunuchoid Type with Undescended Testicles. By H. GARDINER HILL, M.B. J. S., AGED 13. This child was brought to hospital for backwardness. His general development was also below the average. Previous to a year ago both testicles had been undescended.
He is tall and above the average height for his age; height 155 cm., against the average for age of 144 cm. He is rather below the average weight for a boy of this height, his weight being 6 st. 1 lb., as against 6 st. 11 lb. He is considerably longer in the limb than he is in the trunk; his symphysis-vertex measurement is 69 cm.; symphysis-soles 86 cm.
Firth: A Case of Patent. Ductus Arteriosus
Sugar tolerance somewhat decreased. Bone development is well up to the average. Epiphyses widely open. Sella turcica below the average size.
He is shown to illustrate a mild degree of eunuchoid bodily configuration, which is so frequently seen in backward children of this type with undescended testicles.
So far no glandular treatinent has been undertaken.
[January 8, 1926. A Case of Patent Ductus Arteriosus.
By DOUGLAS FIRTH, M.D.
PATIENT, L. T., a girl, aged 141, who was quite well up to the age of 7 years.
She then had rheumatic fever, for which she was kept in bed for seven months. Since that time she has had slight dyspncea, and occasional pains below the apex of the heart. She was admitted into hospital in November last for sore throat, pains in the limbs and some pyrexia, which subsided rapidly under salicylates. There is no cyanosis nor clubbing of the fingers. The apex beat of the heart is in the fifth space, 3j in. from the mid-sternal line, and the area of cardiac dullness extends to the sternal edge on the right and to the third rib above.
A faint thrill, late systolic and diastolic in time, can be felt in the second left Although the girl has had one severe attack of rheumatic fever, and at least one other slight one, the signs at the base of the heart do not seem to be compatible with an acquired lesion. On the other hand they closely resemble the signs given by Gibson as those of patent ductus arteriosus. It is true the thrill is feeble and the shock of the closing of the semi-lunar cusps cannot be felt, but I would venture to suggest that these modifications are due to the acquired lesion.
The electro-cardiographic report by Dr. C. B. Levick states: There is, perhaps, slight preponderance of the right ventricle, but I consider that the curves rest within the limits of normality.
The P summit is broad and flat, as often occurs in mitral stenosis, but the curves in general are of the type commonly occurring in cases of patent ductus arteriosus.
